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S'fut>EN1'' ASSOCIATION MINUTES
Wayne called the meeting of the S.A. to order at 6:28.
the Council were present except David Fincher.

All members of

After the prayer, Wayne

turned to committee reports.
Committee Reports
SOCIAL AFFAIRS--Ferrell presented the objective of the Social Affairs
Committee: To serve the student body in all aspects of entertainment; to
provide quality entertainment for the individual thus eliminating the pressures of a busy week at any reasonable cost, without regard to profit making.
He submitted an outline of previous coffee houses.
$40 and was attended by about 200 students.

The first one cost

The cost of the second coffee

house was about $130, $40 of which was spent on posters which will be sold
and the funds returned to the S.A.

The attendance of this last coffee house

was over 1000.
Ferrell also gave plans for future coffee houses.

On October 30

there will be one in the Heritage Cafeteria at 8:30.

Entertainment will

be by the "Perfect Peace" and admission will be 25¢.

On November 6

the

S.A. will sponsor a Sweet Shoppe with entertainment and the selling of
pastries, coffee, and tea.

Others include a soul-jazz group November 13,

another Sweet Shoppe December 4, and a winter theme with Rod McKuen music
December 11.
Candy moved that we accept the report of the Social Affairs Committee.
The motion carried.
LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE COMMITTEE--The date has tentatively been set for
November 18 with the theme of "Discovering a Direction." The program will
consist of Jasper Howard and Jimmy Allen as speakers followed by group
discussions.
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LYCEUM COMMITTEE- ·the Youn8 Americans Lyceum has been postponed until
December 2.0 .

Wayne will check into the possibility of getting another

available group for a future lyceum.
CUTS COMMITTEE-- t he Council agreed that we want unlimited cuts
honored as much as possible. The Question may be delved into more deeply
at a later date.
Unfinished Business
Student Directories--the directories are in.
be in charge of selling

the~ ~ursday

Gerald and

C~ndy

will

and Friday along with the calendars.

Keys--Kay has had ten more keys made
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t he S.A. office.

Le tter concerning Who's Who nomina t ions--Gary read the le n er t o
Dr . Pryor concerning

1

he Who's Who nominations in which he stated

our

desire t o have our nominations in some way dis t inguishable from those
nominated by t he facul t y.

The peers of a studen i know well his leader-

ship on campus.
Freshman curfew--Gary gave a repor t after talking with J>r. Ganus
and Dean Lawyer.

After carefully weighing t he various aspects of the

problem, the adminis t ra t ion granted the reoues t for the 12:00 curfew
on Friday and Saturday evenings.

Our administration is to be commeaded

for being sensitive to responsible student requests .

Doug will send a

letter to .Dr. Ganus and thank him.
Christian College Conference--The Council will leave Thursday
for the CCC in Oklahoma Ci t y, Okla . and will re t urn Saturday evening.
Class Magazine--John wrote a letter requesting cop ies of Class
Magazine be sent for s t udents.
Letter concerning banaue t curfew--Gerald will write the letter
reouesting a 12:00 curfew for banauets.

~

Council·-Dorm Council representatives will ·be elected Tuesday

night.
Program
DEAN EGLY--The Council was pleased to have Dean lgly 1peak regarding
the dress code .

Because of her orientation tn social work, her main interest

is in the attitudes--why does a person feel the way ahe cloea? She discussed
t he problem of where do we fit in with our society and asked for the Coµncil • s viewpoint .

New Business
SCOPE--Gary Pack represented the Student Committee Opposed to Pollution of the Environment.

He discussed the idea of a trash collection

campaign in the Searcy area in order to elean ·up the unsigh t ly mess along
our highways and to draw public atten t ion to the solid waste disposal
problem . Because of the smAll membership of SCOPE and the magnitude
of t he proposed campaign, he asked for the backing of the S.A .

The

Council decided t o work with SCOPE in the planning and execution of the
!

•

campaign .

Wayne, Karen, John, Chor Yen, and Sara will work as a commit-

tee on this project.
STUDENT CENTER FUND--Stevie moved that Rod Brewer, laat year's S.A.
president, present the money from the Student Center Fund to Dr . Ganus
'chape 1.

The motion carried.

Wayne wi 11 check with Dr . Ganus for a

time .
MOVIES--Wayt.1e read the report submit t ed by Cary Woodwa.r d, film

program manager.

The tot.a l net for the past five movie1 is $644 . 86.

Scheduled movies for the rest of the semester include "Divorce Amerf.can
Style" Dec . 5 and ''Coal Hand Luke" Dec. 12.

Since Dec. 12 is also one of

da t es for the performance of Blithe Spiri t , t he S.A. decided to try and
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move the movie t o a la t er date.

Gary also moved t hat we have a movie

on November 7 .
Memphis--Candy moved t ha t we suggest to the Studen t Affairs Committee
that Memphis be approved for off campus banquets, activities of clubs,
and dares .

The mo t ion carried.

Candy will write a letter.

Lectureships--John gave the report from the Lectureship Committee.
This year's t heme will be "The Bond of Peace".
Red Curves on parking places--Chor Yen moved that t he S.A . con t act
Mr . Vines

concernin ~

t he red curves on parking places.

The motion carried.

Academic Affairs Commi t tee--Kay made a repor t from the meeting of
t he Academic Affairs Committee.
The Council adjourned at 8:32.
Respec t fully submitted,
~
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Stevie Green, Secretary

